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ABSTRACT. Spontaneously Diabetic Toru (SDT) rats were discovered from SD rats and represent a confirmed spontaneous type 2 diabetes 
m巴Ilitusmod巴1. We investigated the effect of repeat巴dstress in early childhood on SDT rats fed a high-fat diet， on locomotor activity 
and on the onset of diabetes mellitus. Regarding stress， a water immersion-restraint stress (WlRS) burden was applied 10 times every 
other day from 4 weeks of age. The results of the study showed， that th巴 locomotoractivity of the young SDT rats was c1early lower 
than that of the SD rats， and their locomotor activity was inferred to be congenitally low. In addition， the stress-burdened SDT rats 
showed d巴layedonset of diabetes mellitus and impaired glucose tolerance compared with the rats not receiving stress burden. The loco-
motor activity of SDT rats is less than白紙 ofSD rats， and出eySDT rats are thought to have poor at spontaneous energy expenditure. 
On the other hand， th巴 feedingefficiency of出eWlRS-burdened SDT rats was reduced， and in comparison with出eSDT rats wi出 no
WIRS burden， energy expenditure was increased; this is suggested to influence the onset of diabetes mellitus. 
KEY WORDS: insulin， locomotor activity， Spontaneously Diabetic Torii rat， stress， type 2 diabetes mellitus. 

More than 95% of Japanese patients develop non-Insulin 

dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM) due to a combination 

of various lifestyle habits， such as lack of exercise and 

stress， in addition to genetic factors. Because of this， vari-

ous mouse and rat NIDDM models have been developed. 
Spontaneously Diabetic Torii (SDT) rats were discゆvered

by Shinohara in 1988 from older male Sprague-Dawl巴y

(SD) rats， and these rats display polyposia， polyphagia， 

polyuria， and urine glucose. An inbr芭dstrain was success-
fully produced in 1997， and its use as a non-obese diabetic 

animal model has since been established [15， 16]. Blood 

glucose levels increase in male SDT rats from 20 weeks of 
agβand be氾om巴high，more than 700 mg/dL， at 30 weeks of 

agβHypoinsulinemia is displayed from 25 weeks of age， 

and the level oftriglycerides increases and hyp巴rlipidemiais 

found after 35 we巴ksof age [15]. In addition， a reduction in 

glucose tolerance is noted at 16 weeks of age， and this 
impaired glucose tolerance has been confirmed to be an 

inherited rec泡ssivetrait caused by a number of genes [2， 3， 
15， 16]. Compared with the GK rat [1]， which is also a non-
obese type model of moderate impaired glucose tolerance， 
the SDT rat has a high blood glucose level and increases in 

its blood glucose level are easy to observe. 

The stress reaction of hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal 

axis (HPA axis) in rats leads to secr巴tionof corticosterone 

(CORT) from the adrenal gland. Rodent CORi functions as 

a glucocorticoid (GC). GC has a carbohydrate metabolism 

effect since it inhibits use of sugar in the periphery， 
increases hepatic glycogen syn山田is，and has an anti-insulin 

effects， such， as physiological functions， and has a close 
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relationship with diabetes mellitus [17]. Furthermore， in the 
HPA axis， GC exhibits a negative feedback mechanism and 

regulates and con住olssecretion of corticotrophin-releasing 

hormone from the hypothalamus and secretion of adreno-
corticotropic hormone (ACTH) from the pituitary gland. In 

repeated water immersion restraint stress (WIRS)， the spon-
taneous activity of rats is initially reduced but has been 

observed to recover later [6]. On the other hand， it is known 
that exercise training， such as running， attenuates the ACTH 
secretion response [18]. In this way， stress and exercise are 
thought to closely influence carbohydrate metabolism. 

In this new strain of SDT rat， no information is available 
on the relationship of exercise and stress to type 11 diabetes 

mellitus or on how they exert an influence. 
Therefore， we decided to investigate the effect of stress， 

in particular stress in early childhood， on locomotor activity， 
impaired glucose tolerance， onset of diabetes mellitus and 
their related markers in SDT rats. In this study， the SD rat 

was used as the control in order to see the differences 

between strains [15]; the stress and no-stress burden condi-
tions were compared for the SD and SDT rats in order to see 

the differences in relation to stress burden. The stress 

employed was the same as that used by Mizoguchi et al. [6， 
7] and was a repeated WIRS burden. In addition， high calo-
rie feed was used in order to obtain early onset of imp氾red

glucose tolerance and diabetes mellitus. 

METHODS 

Animals: Four-week-old male SD and SDT rats (pur-

chased from CLEA Japan， Inc.) were used in the test， 
respectively. They were raised in an animal room main-

tained at a temperature of 23 :!:: lOC with humidity of about 

55% and a light/dark cycle of 12 hr (lighting 7:00-19:00， 
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automatically controlled). Feed was provided as solid high 
calorie food (Quick Fat， purchased from CLEA Japan). 
Drinking water and feed were given ad libitum. This study 
was conducted with the approval of the Animal Experim巴nt
Committee at the Shizuoka Industrial Research Institute in 
compliance with the Guidelines for Animal Experiments 
prepared by the Shizuoka Industrial Research Institute. In 
addition， in consideration of environmental enrichment， a 
100 mm diameter Crawl Ball was placed in each cage (pur-
chased from Bio-serv， French town， NJ， U.S.A.) [8]. 

After 3 days of handling， the SD and SDT rats were 
divided into no-stress and WIRS (270C， 2 hr) groups of 6 
animals each and were placed in a cages containing an activ-
ity wheel. The degree of locomotor activity was measured 
as the number of wheel revolutions in 24 hr. Th巴 ratsm 
each group were bred for 78 days. The WIPS group of rats 
received a total of 10 WIRS stress burdens， which w巴re
given to the rats every other day from day 1 through day 20 
during the breeding period. On the fust and third days aft巴r
initiation of breeding and every eight days after the third 
day， body weight and degree of locomotor activity w巴re
measured. In addition， during the breeding period， food 
intake was measured， and feed efficiency from daysι19， 
days 20-43 and days 43-78， were calculated. Nineteen days 
after initiation of breeding and every eight days th巴reafter，
urine was sampled and the blood glucose level was investi-
gated using test paper (Multisticks， Bayer-Sankyo， Tokyo， 
Japan)， and A score of 3 or more indicated onset of diabetes 
mellitus [16]. On days 21， 45， and 67 after initiation of 
breeding，出巴ratswere fasted for 21 hr and then subjected to 
an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) on the following day， 

days 22 (7 wk)， day 46 (11 wk) and day 68 (14 wk). The 
OGTT involved oral administration of 2 g/kg body weight 
of glucose and measurement of the blood glucose level 60 
and 120 min later. The rats wi出 ablood glucose level of 
more than 185 mg/dL were deemed to have impaired glu-
cose tolerance [16]. Further， the blood glucose level was 
also measured using blood drawn from the tail vein and a 
simple blood glucose measurement syst巴m(purchased from 
K.issei Pharmaceutical， Nagano， Japan). However， for lev-
els白atexceeded the d巴tectionupper limit， 500 mg/dL was 
used. After completion of breeding， the animals were euth-
anized by decapitation， and blood serum was obtained. In 
addi 

Pure Chemical Industries， Ltd.， Osaka， Japan) as directed in 
the attached leaflets [9， 10， 14]. 

Insulin， leptin and adipon巴ctinin blood serum were mea-
sured using Enzyme-Linked ImmunoSorbent Assay 
(ELISA) and a Rebis-Insulin-rat (S-type; purchased from 
Shibayagi Co.， Ltd.， Gunma， Japan)， Rat Leptin ELISA K.it 
wako (purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industri巴s，
Ltd.) and Rat Adiponectin ELISA K.it (purchased from Adi-
poGen incInc.， Seoul， S. Korea)， respectively. 

Statistical analysis: Data are expressed as means 土stan-
dard error (mean :t SE). Significant difference tests were 
performed for the feeding efficiency and average locomotor 
activity data using two-factor factorial ANOV A， in order to 
determine the effects of th巴 twofactors， SD and SDT rat 
strain (strain factor) and presence of stress (stress factor) 
burden. When interaction was not observed， multiple com-
parison by the Tukey-Kramer method (one-way analysis of 
variance) was performed. For the other data of the SD and 
SDT rats not having time-course measurements， a Mann-
Whitney U-test was used to compare the stress and nO-StreSS 
conditions. For data with time-course measurements， a 
post-hoc test using the Tukey-Kramer method was per-
formed after analysis of variance by repeat巴dm巴asure
ANOV A for both the stress burdened and non-burdened 
conditions for the SD and SDT rats. The Mann-Whitney U-
test was performed when significant difference was found at 
巴achpoint. 

RESULTS 

Body weight andfeedingそがciency:The body weights of 
the rats during出ebre巴dingperiod are shown in Fig. l. No 
significant differences in白巴 variousfactors at出einitiation 
of the study were noted. Feeding efficiency during the 
breeding period is shown in Table 1. There was no stress-
dependent difference in body weight for the SD rats; how-
ever， a significant difference was noted for the SDT rats， and 
出eeffect of WIRS was greater for them. Feeding efficiency 
during this period was significantly different between the 
strains with and without stress WIRS burden， and the feed-
ing efficiency of the non-stress burdened SDT rats was sig-
nificantly higher than those of the other three groups 
Feeding efficiency at during days 20-43 was significantly 
different with or without stress， and there was no interstrain 
difference. At that time， the feeding efficiency of出巴 stress-
burdened SDT rats was significantly higher than that of the 
non-stress burdened SD rats， but there was no significant 
difference compared with the non-stress burdened SDT rats. 
The feeding efficiency during days 44-78 was significantly 
different between strains with and without stress WIRS bur-
den， and the feeding efficiency of the non-stress burdened 
SDT rats was significantly lower than those of the other 
three groups. 

Locomotor actiνity: Measurement of locomotor activity 
m出isstudy was completed on Day 43 after the initiation of 
breeding when individual rat body weight became greater 
than the withstandable load of the activity wheel. This 
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Fig. 1. Body weight during the breeding period. A， body weight of the SD rats; B， body weight of 
出eSDT rats.・:No-stress SD rats group. 0: water immersion restraint stress (WIRS) SD rats 
group企:No-s回 ssSDT rats groupムー WIRSSDT rats group (n=6).↓: At comp1etion of stress 
burden. t=Significant difference (5%) after ana1ysis of variance by repeated measures ANOV A 
and Post-hoc test穴**=Componentsfor which出巴Mann-Whitney U-test showed a significant dif-
ference (5% and 1 %， respective1y) between the presence and absence of stress. 

Tab1e 1. Feed efficiency during出ebreeding period 

G-19 days 

No stress (%) 
WIRS料(%)

20-43 days 

No stress (%) 

WIRS* (%) 

44-78 days 

No stress (%) 

WIRS** (%) 

SD rats SDT rats# 

40.3:t 0.7吋

38.0士0.9')

SD rats 

23.6 :t 0.9') 
26.2士1.2'.b)

SD rats 

15.3士0.9')
16.6土0.8')

43.4土0.7同

38.3 :t 0.3') 

SDT rats 

25.4士0.5，.b)
27.5士O.3b)

SDT rats柑

7.1土1.5b)
12.9 :t 0.8') 

WIRS=Water immersion re抑制ntstress. Data are expressed as 
means:t SE (n=6). *， **=Components for which two-factor 
factoria1 ANOV A showed a significant difference (5% and 
1 %， respectively) between出epresence and absence of stress. 
H 柑 = Components for which two-factor factoria1 ANOV A 
showed a significant difference (5% and 1 %， respectively) 
between strains. The different 1etters indicate significant 
differences among出efour groups (P<0.05). Result of mu1tiple 
comparison by the Tukey-Kramer method 

result is shown in Fig. 2 and Table 2. In regard to locomotor 

activity， no significant differences were found between 
stress burden and non-stress burden conditions. In addition， 
comparison of the average values of locomotor activity 

revealed a clear int巴rs位aindifference and出atthe SOT rats 

had a low level of spontaneous activity. The reduction rates 

of the no-stress SO rats， WIRS SO rats， no-stress SOT rats 

and WIRS SOT rats were 41.2:t 11.6， 38.7:t 13.1， 78.4:t 
1.2 and 36.1 :t 28.3， respectively. Moreov巴r，there was no 
significant difference in the reduction rats for the various 

factors. In regard to the stress factor， a significant difference 

was noted after the first stress burden， and the stress-bur-
dened rats exhibited low values. Additionally， a difference 

was still noted even after completion of the stress burden 

period， although the stress-burdened rats exhibited high val-
ues at this time. 

Onset of diabetes mellitus: The rates of onset of diabetes 

mellitus based on urinary glucose is shown in Fig. 3. Onset 

of diabetes mellitus was not observed in any of the groups of 

SO rats. Thirty-three p巴rcentof the no-stress SOT rats 

exhibited onset of diabetes mellitus on Oay 43， and 83% 
exhibited it on Oay 75. Seventeen percent of the SOT rats 

that received a stress burden (WIRS SOT rats) exhibited 

onset of diabetes mellitus on Oay 60， and 67% exhibited it 

on Oay 75. Thus，出eSOT rats出atreceived WIRS exhib-

ited delayed onset of diabet巴smellitus. 

OG1T: The results of OGrr on Oays 22， 46 and 68 are 
shown in Fig. 4. Individual impair巴dglucose tolerance was 

not observed after completion of the stress burden period on 

Oay 22 after initiation of breeding. In出巴 SOrats， a signif-

icant difference was noted in the stress burden and no-bur-白

den conditions， and at 60 and 120 min after，出巴WIRSgroup 

showed significantly lower levels of glucose tolerance. In 

addition， no significant difference was noted in出estress 

conditions of the SOT rats. 

Forty-six days after the initiation of br田 ding，出lpaired

glucose tolerance was seen in 50% (3 rats) of出eno-stress 

SOT rats. Moreover， the results of the OGrr test for the SO 

and SOT rats indicated no significant difference. 
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Fig.2. Char】E巴 inlocomotor activity. A， change in locomotor activity of the SO rats; 8， 
change in locomotor activity of出eSOT rats. .: No-stress SO rats group. 0: Water 
lmmerslOn res回 intstress (WIRS) SO rats group. ...: No-stress SOT rats group. tJ.: WIRS 
SOT rats group (n=6)↓: At completion of str巴ssburden. 

Table 2. Average Locomotor activity 

SO rats SOT rats柑

No stress (counts/day) 1630:t 243') 
WIRS (counts/day) 1861 :t 304 a) 

628 :t 33b
) 

669:t 92b
) 

WIRS=Water immersion restraint stress. Oata are expressed as 
means士SE(n = 6)柑=Components for which two-factor 
factorial ANOV A show巴da significant difference (1 %) between 
S廿剖ns.Multiple comparison by the Tukey-Kramer method. The 
different letters indicate significant differences among the four 
groups (P < 0.05). 

At 68 days after initiation of the breeding， all SDT rat 

individuals displayed impaired glucose tolerance. At this 

time， the glucose tolerance of the SDT rats was significantly 

different with and without stress， indicating the influence of 
WIRS in early childhood after growth. However， no differ-
ence depending on the stress conditions was obseved in the 

SD rats. 

Tissue weight: Individual tissue weights and tissue 
weights per 100 g of body weight are shown in Tabl巴3.The 

organ weights of the SD rats did not differ with and without 

stress burden. However， in the case of the SDT rats， a diι 

ference was observed in several organs that depended on the 

presence/absence of stress burden. Adrenal gland weight 

(including weight per 100 g of body weight) and spleen 

weight per 100 g of body weight exhibited significantly 

lower values due to stress burden. In contrast， epididymal 

fat pads showed significantly higher values due to stress 

burden. 

Serum components: Th巴 serumcomponents of the rats 

are shown in Table 4. Moreover， the maximum measurable 
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Fig. 3. lncidence of diabetes. .: No-stress SO rats group. 0: 
Water immersion restraint s町ess(WIRS) SO rats group. ...: No-
stress SOT rats groupムWIRSSOT rats group (n=6). 

value of each kit was assigned as the serum level for m巴a-

sured cornponents that exhibited values that were gr巴ater

than the range of detection. 

In regard to the blood constituents of the SD rats， a differ-

ence for CORT was noted between the stress-burdened and 

non-stress burdened animals， and the WIRS group exhibited 

significantly higher values. Early childhood stress exhibited 

an influence on HPA axis-related compounds after growth， 
but no effect was observed on other diabetes mellitus-

related markers. In regard to the blood constituents of the 

SDT rats， a difference was noted in insulin level between the 
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Table 3. Tissue weight 

SD rat SDT rat 

No stress WIRS No stress WIRS 

Liver (g) 23.6:t 0.7 23.8:t 1.9 20.4士0.5 20.0:t 0.4 
(g11∞g body weight) 3.88士0.07 3.90士0.18 3.87:t 0.12 3.66:t 0.08 

Adrenal gland (mg) 25.7:t 0.9 26.2士1.4 29.6:t 0.9 27.4士0.8ホ

(mg/I∞g body weight) 4.28士0.20 4.32:t 0.18 5.62:t 0.19 5.01:t 0.16本

Spleen (g) 0.99:t 0.03 0.91 :t 0.07 1.21 :t 0.02 1.18士0.03
(mg/I∞g body weight) 164土5 149士9 229:t 4 215士7*

Epididymal fat pads (g) 14.7:t 2.1 14.6:t 1.1 10.7士0.7 13.3:t 0.8* 
(g11∞g body weight) 2.40土0.29 2.39士0.11 2.03:t 0.13 2.42 :t 0.13* 

Perirenal fat pads (g) 3.38士0.67 3.24:t 0.32 2.57士0.17 2.80:t 0.19 
(mg/lOO g body weight) 547:t 95 529土41 487:t 30 509土31

W1RS=Water immersion restraint stress. Data are expressed as means士SE(adrenal gland， n=12; 0由民n=6).*=Components 
for which the Mann-Whitney U-test showed a significant difference (5%) betw巴en出epresence and absence of stress. 

Table4 Serum components of rats 

SDrat SDT rat 

No stress WIRS No stress W1RS 

Glucose (mgldl) 201土5 208士 10 593:t 71 371:t 68 
Insulin (nglml) 2.32:t 0.74 2.07士 0.57 0.94:t 0.52 3.27士0.60本

Total cholesterol (mg/dl) 83:t 15 82:t 5 220:t 88 116:t 13 
Triglyceride (mg/dl) 501士76 486:t 83 801:t 100 599士 85
HDL-cholesterol (mg/dl) 28.1土 4.6 22.6:t 2.5 19.2:t 3.1 25.5:t 4.9 
Phospholipid (mg/dl) 195:t 9 206:t 14 385士 126 218:t 18 
Non esterified fatty acid (mEq/1) 0.38士0.04 0.40士 0.07 1.23:t 0.28 0.67:t 0.14 
Corticosterone (nglml) 10.7土1.7 50.4:t 13.2*本 39.1:t 13.8 31.0士8.9
Leptin (pglml) 718:t144 653土 117 262士 109 509:t 82 
Adiponectin (μg1ml) 3.71士0.95 5.00士 0.65 8.81:t 0.84 9.14士1.17
1，5-Anhydro-D-glucitol (μg1ml) 11.1 :t 0.1 12.3土 0.7 5.3士1.6 4.5:t 1.3 

WIRS=Water immersion res紅白nts甘ess.Data are expressed as means :t SE (n=6). *， **=Components for which 
白eMann-Whitney U-test showed a significant difference (5% and 1 %， respectively) between the presence and 
absence of s町ess

stress-burdened and non-stress burdened groups， and the 
WIRS group exhibited significant1y higher values. Early 

childhood stress exhibited an influence on the amount of 

insulin secretion after growth. 

DISCUSSION 

Young SDT rat locomotor activity was clearly lower 

compared with the SD rats， and we suggest that it as congen-

itally lower. In regard to amount of exercise， comparison of 
the obese-type Otsuka Long Evans Tokushima Fatty 

(OLETF) rat with the non-diabetic Long Evans Tokushima 

Otsuka (LETO) rat has previously been reported [5， 13]. 

These previous repo口sdescribe studies on the relationship 

between obesity加 d巴xerciseand the onset of diabetes mel-

litus. In regard to the non-obese type rat， there is a report on 

a streptozotocin-treated rat fed a high-fat diet [11]， but this 
report involvesd an induced-diabetes method and the rat 

S甘泊nis not considered to be a non-obese type. Despite the 

fact that it is a non-obese type rat， the congenitally low loco-
motor activity of the SDT rat may make it a very interesting 

strain for study of the relationship between such thing竺as

exercise and onset of diabetes and impaired glucose toler-

ance. In this experiment， we measured the locomotor activ-

ity of rats at various points during the breeding period， and 

the animals were not subject to continuous exercising in the 

breeding environment. Exercise is considered to be lirnited 

in the typical cage. If the SDT rats were placed in an envi-

ronlIlent where continuous exercise is possible， a more 

detailed study of onset of diabetes mellitus and exercise may 

b巴possible.

For the SD rats， rep巴atedstress burden during early child-

hood led to a clear difference after growth in the stress com-

pound CORT only. Early childhood stress had an influence 

after growth on the SD rats， but this influence was not large 

enough to glucose tolerance. There was no difference in the 

level of CORT in the SDT rats compared with the SD rats， 

andr，巴peatedstress burden during early childhood led to v紅ー

ious eff，巴ctsafter growth. Application of stress burden to白e

SDT rats delayed the onset of diabetes mellitus and slowed 

the appearance of impair巴dglucose tolerance. These were 

reflected in the final blood insulin levels. In addition， 
although出巴 differencewas not significant， the stress-bur-
dened SDT rats displayed high leptin concentrations. The 
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leptin concentration is also thought to be a reason for the 

delay of onset of diabetes mellitus in the SDT rats. In regard 

to locomotor activity， the stress-burdened SDT rats exhib-

ited a lower tendency at the beginning of the stress burden 

and higher values afterwards compared with the non-stress 

group. This difference in locomotor activity may have 

del.ayed the onset of diabetes mellitus. However， the total 
amount of locomotor activity for the non-stress burden巴d

and stress-burdened SDT rats were 5，021 :t 262 and 5，356:t 
732 counts， respectively， and no significant differences 
were observed. Even considering the exercise conditions 

within the breeding cage， the effect on the degr巴巴 ofloco-

motor activity is most probably small. WIRS incIudes both 
mental and physical stress， and physical stress increases 
energy consumption， as shown by the accompanied reduc-

tion in increase in body weight. The degree of locomotor 

activity of出巴 SDTrats was cIearly lower than that of the 
SD rats， and it is difficult to spontaneously consume en巴rgy.
Since the feeding efficiency of the stress-burden巴dSDT rats 

during the period of stress burden was significantly low巴rm

comparison with the non-stress burdened rats， the forced 
energy consumption induced by出巴 WIRSburden may have 

had an influence on the onset of diabetes mellitus in the SDT 

rats. 
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